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Read it to your Neighbor.
snail have' read Hon. A lei.

D-L-
Mf n's Letter, showing tbat the Public

Debt by the 30th of June next wDl have

bien Increased, under Radical rule, ti e

enormoas sumof ONE HUNDRED AND

FIFTY-FOU- R MILLIONS, THREE
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NIN- E

THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED. AND

TWELVE DOLLARS AND TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS, and that provision must be

mar!e for this by INCREASED LOANS

OR MORE TAXES I ask your Republi-

can neighbor to read it and toconJJer
whether it Is not his duty a duty to him-

self,' duty to his iamily, a duty to his

country to unlte with yofl In voting the

Democratic Ticket, to the end that there

may he a change for the better f ;

ONE OF THE RECONSTRUCTED

What Virginia did for the Union,
and what Radicalism has done
for

. Aeoordliut to Radical Reconstruction, what,
was once the State of Virginia, is not now a
State ot the Republic not a member of the
Union, hut Is a foreign and a hostile Prov- -

inae, ruled by the bayonets of the standing ,
army, the officers of the Freeome- -. Bureau .

and the colored race, late, slaves, that Rad-

icalism has Riven the right of suffrage, to
be not only master of the situation, but of
the white race and of their late owners.

The tomb" of Washmotok; where sleeps
the heso patriot, is in what was once the
State ot Vlrrtait, and is now but a ed

Province, whose people are denied
the right of - and
there' the bones of him '; who' was
first in war, first in peace, and first in
the hearts of his counsrymen, will repose
until they return to their native dust, and
until the last day, when all are to be called
to an account for the deeds done in the
body. .

' '..
. Under her soil reposes all that was mortal

of Thomas Jkffeksok, who gave to the world
that matchless State paper, the Declaration
ot Independence, which ., Declaration, lor
three-fourt- ot a century, and until Radi-

calism began' its rule, gave freedom and in-

dependence an existence, and a name and
a fame to the Republic. The vampire
spirit of .Radical misrule has transfer-

red his beloved Monticello from a State of
the Union to that ot a conquered Province- -

In like manner, the spot where the graves
of Madison and Monroe ot Patrick
Henry and Chief Justice Marshall are lo-

cated are "out of the Union," and there, it
Radical rule continues; they must remain
in a conquered province, where the white
men are held as slaves, that the negroes be
free and independent voters of the Rad-

ical persuasion.
If living now, at their old homes, or.no

the spot of. their birth, Washisgton, nor.

Jefferson, nor Marshall, nor Madison
nor Monroe, nor Ligbthorse Hakrt Liar,
nor Patrick Henry, nor any of the other
warriors, patriots and statesmen to which
Virginia has given birth, would be allowed
to vote for President, until altera sufficient
probation, the Wades, and Sumnkrs and
Ben. Butlers reconstructed . them, and, as
a precious gift, lor which these patriots
and heroes were of course to be duly thank-

ful, allow them the same right that their
late slaves have and exercise in the neigh-
boring States.

Who, alter the war, with its loss of
hundreds of thousands of lives, and of
thousands of millions of treasure,, to settle
the question that a State cannot secede
from the Union, would ever have supposed
tbat Virginia would have been forced out,
and denied the rights secured her by the
Constitution, to which the name of Geo.
Washington, stood first, to attest its cor-

rectness, and of which Madison was the
most devoted .friend and defender, thus
upsetting the result of the war, not by
force ot arms, but by Radical strategy and
Radical trampling of the Constitution un-

der foot, by a half made up Congress?

' Virginia was the parent of the: Union,
but what ot that ? She is now a "conquer-
ed Province," with no right that Massa-
chusetts and those that Massachusetts con-

trols, are bound to respect ' .',

In other days, when Virginia was indeed
a Province and so was Massachusetts, both
belonging to England, who governed both,
as Massachusetts, with her Summers and
Wilsons and ' Ben; Botxebv and those
who. do their bidding In Congress, now
govern Virginia the outrages of the
British Parliament against tbat Colony
being in assumption and in acts but as dust
in the balance, compared to those that Con
gress now assumes and commits on the
States of the South, Massach usettss appeal-

ed to Virginia for aid .against aggression-Th- e

iron heel of oppression was upon
her. No direct blow had been aimed at
Virginia, but it bad been aimed and felt at
and in Massachusetts. Virginia responded
to 'that cry for help more nobly. No
sooner than the wail of the people of Bos-to- n

reached her Colonial Legislature, than;
tnat noble body of men, with the niatcL-le- ss

Henry,- - whose eloquence was unsur-

passed and unsurpassable, resolved tbat the
Colony of Virginia should make' common
cause with the Colony of Massachusetts, "

andTcommon cause Virginia did "0that seven years' war for freedom.
No blow bad been aimed at the rights of

Virginia (he was more secure in the favor
of England's sovereign than any of th
other colonies her charter, the Constitu
tion granted to her, two hundred yeais
older than the Constitution of the Unit d
States, gave her and her people the greatest
freedom then vouchsafed by monarch to
man, but Massachusetts, her sister colony,'
was in peril, its rights were invaded, and
Virginia entered the Revolutionary war, to
avenge the wrongs and to protect the peo
pie of Massachusetts from the encroach
ments of power.
; To make the war, the clouds of which
betokened the storm then lowering around
Bunker Hill and Lexington, soon lighted
np with the .flash of rifles from men In
deadly strife, more systematic to force
a portion of the other eleven colonies who
held back In that hour of dread peril to
liberty and to life, the more effective
Virginia Invited the Thirteen Colonies to

nd delegates to a Congress, where tlie
Colonies united, by their delegates, in
Colonial Congress assembled, might better
act for the public good. The call of Vir
ginia was responded to, and thus was the

Union formed which gave birth to the Re
public and made the Colonies free and In
dependent States. That Union, tliiu
formed, was never broken, until the Massa
chusetts men in Congress, giving the lie to
the assertion tbat the Union could not be
broken by their acts, branding as false
all tbat the war bad decided to be true,
disrupted it by making Georgia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia,
members of the Union which fought the
war of independence, conquered provinces
and no longer States of the Union.

In thus accomplishing what misproud
add ambitious men in the South had failed
to do, the right of secession, the Radical
party, it was fortunate for the country, was

ot in power when the struggle for inde-
pendenee ' ended. Then, if Virginia
bad been left out in the cold, the united
Colonies would have been but so many feeble
Republics, or else have relapsed into mon
archies. The war had left a vast debt,
due, but unpaid, to the soldiers, and no
funds or other property wherewithal
to settle it. Virginia' then owned
a dominion in the West, larger than all the
German Principalities, many times larger
than England, Ireland and Scotland com
bined, which as a gracious gift and through
patriotism alone, she gave to save the Union
by paying its debts, and in that hour of its
sorest travail, when the bright hopes of
the war were about fading away,' that glo
rious gift of Virginia saved the Union, by
saving its honor and enabling it to pay its
debts.. How fortunate It is, tbat New Eng
land, and New England Congressmen from
other States, the carpet-bagge- rs Included,
did not live in that day of peril, tor if Vir
glnia bad then been forced out ot the
Union, she would . have taken with-he- r

the territory cow forming the States of the
Northwest, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlchi
gan, Wisconsin and other States, and parts
of States, the soil and the sovereignty. ol
which was her own property, and the union
of these .States have died of death and dis-
honor almostat the honrof its birth. But
thanks to a kind Providence, the making ol
Virginia and ether States a conquered
Province,' by Radical votes in Congress
when the votes of the White. Boys in Blue
delivered at the cannon's mouth, and in
the deadly volley . ot musketry,, and at
the bayonet's point had ' decided other
wise was deferred, until the land Virginia
gave to the Union was sold, and the debts
due her Revolutionary soldiers and to her
other creditors were paid, and the Union
which Virginia formed on the Sth of Sep-
tember, 1774, consisting of twelve Colonies,
saved in the hour when the Colonies bad
achieved their independence, but had no
money to carry on the Government they
had just formed, . :

Poor old.Viiglnial The State that gave
Washington to the command of the army,
and bis fame and tbat of Jefferson
and of Henry and, of Lib to the

orld,- - that ' formed the first Union
and, saved the Republic when else it
had been rent into . fragments, within
whose borders is the spot where the war of
independence ended by the surrender of
Yorktowo,ou the bank of ..whose, noblest
river the tomb of Washington Is situate,
and upon one of whose noble hills the dust
of the .author of the Declaration of Inde- -
pendenee reposes. Is nolj now in the Union,
has no rights under the Constitution,
but Is, instead of ., a :: proud State,
but a conquered province, rnled by negroes
and carpet baggers and by a Radical Con-
gress. Lost to the Union, lost to the Be--
public, lost to the country, struck down by
the mad ambition of Massachusetts to rule

a fatate whose turbulent maiontv. like
him ot old, the first. Radical of whom we
read, who would rather rule in Hell than
serve in Heaven, the old Dominion State Is
blotted lrom the Union hawked at and
killed, as sometimes the eagle is by a mous-ingpw- l..

, ,; !..--
, ,.,- -

Iq the better days of the Republic, whfn
honesty was the rule among public men,
and dishonesty the exception when the
people of the Republic were taught in the
hour of trouble and of danger to cling to
the Constitution as the "shipwrecked mari
ner clings to his plank, when darkness and
the tempest closes around him," of tha
State, thus blotted from the Union, it could
be truly said

.) "None knew her bat to tore her
None najied her but in praise."

Read it in the Workshops.
Read Hon. Alex. Dpxmar's Letter,

which we give Iq the Statesman this morn-
ing, in the Blacksmith's shop, in the Shoe-
maker's shop, in the Tailor's shop, in the
Carpenter's shop, In ; the Cabinetmaker's
shop in erery shop where Labor and In-
dustry are at work, and discuss its astound-
ing truths as to the rapidity with which
the Public Debt is being run up, and
which,, if thus continued, must consign
them and their children to tbat deplorable
poverty and privation that great Pubi c
Debts in all countries consign the poorai d
laboring men to. They have it in their powei
to make a change. They hold in their hand
the Ballot, and through its wise exerciw
they can protect themselves. A changi
must be had, or financially the countn
will be ruined, and with its ruin will com
their ruin. Mr. Dklmar's letter prove
this- - Let them, then, one and all, vote tb
Democratic Ticket at the State Election
This is the only way open for the countn
to get out: of Its present difficulties ani
keep faith with everybody. '

It is an Official Document.
The letter of Hon. Alex. Delhar, whlci

we lay before Our readers, Is an official pub
lication written by a man in tbe Treasury
Department, whose business is to knot
what the Receipts and Expenditures of tb
Government are. - The letter is not a vol
unteer letter. It is a letter called out b
gentlemen who solicited from him an ex
pose of the financial condition of the Gov
ernment. It is, therefore, official in its na
ture.

Read it in the Counting Room.
"Poor! TTnn.'AT.irx. Dklmar's Letter, whfol

Kl;ai tn.rinv. III . the cnnnt.ino' mum- - -vrtj j i
4rHj then let the men therein engaged re
flect, whether it is possible that our peo-i- L

ohnnlrf mniHnn snch nnlustlflahle ior.yUB Dll. f a.

rnntlon on the rart "of .. tbe Republican

leaders as is therein disclosed.

OUR FINANCIAL
UATION.

A STARTLING EXPOSURE.

Letter from Hon. Alex. Delmar,
Director of the Bureau

Statistics, Treasury
Department.

The Present Annual Expenditures

of the Government
$154,3339,202 in

of the

The Deficit to be Metby

Increased
or New

Loans.

The Expenditures of the Last
Fiscal Year $22,000,000

Greater than in the
Preceding Year.

More Taxes or
Debt.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19, 1868.
Sir: Your familiarity with tbe affairs of

the Treasury, leads us to make tbe tollow
ing inquiries, to which we shall feel obliged
tor an eariy reply:

I. What have been the total receipts and
expenditures of the Government during
the past three fiscal years? .

II. What are the estimated expenditures
or the eurrent nscal yearr wnas appro
priations were demanded by the Treasury?
What appropriations were granted by Uon
gress, and when Congress adjourned, what
appropriations remained as available
ouroes of authority tor tbe expenditure of

money from the Treasury r ,

III. What are the estimated revenues of
the current fiscal year; and in what condi
tion will the Treasury be on the 1st Janu
ary, 1869, and 30th June, 1869. respectively?

We are, sir, yours respectfully,
Henry Grinnell,
Royal Phelps,
Wilson G. Hunt,

And others,
Bon. Alex. Delmar, Director of the Bureau of

Statistics. Treasury Department, Washing
ton, D. U. .

U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF STATISTICS,

WASHINGTON, September 25, 1868.
Gentlemen: In reply to yours ot 19th

instant, and to numerous other letters ad-

dressed to me on the subject, I have the
honor to furnish the following account of
tbe condition ot the United States Treas
ury, as set forth in the reports of its vari
ous officers. The receipts and expend!
tnres of the Treasury may be divided into
four branches, classed as follows:

1st. The Register's receipts and expend!
tnres.

2d. The Treasurer's receipts and expendi
tures. '

3d. The Postofflce receipts and expend!
tures. -

4th. The Navy Pension Fund.
The Register's receipts' and expend!

tures appear in the Register's reports; the
Treasurer's receipts ana expenaitures ap
near In the Treasurer's reports : the Post- -
office receipts and expenditures in the re-

ports of the Postmaster General ; and the
accounts of the Navy Pension Fund in the
report of the Commissioner of Pensions.

The Register's receipts are gross receipts.
The expenses of collection, drawbacks,
discounts, repayments, etc., appear in the
expenditures.' :.

The following are the Kegister'3 receipts
and expenditures for the past three fiscal
years: ;

register's receipts. '

' 1865 68. 1866-'- 6T. 1887 '68.
Custom... ..17904SSl 58 (178417810 88 lfit4S98 38
Int. Rev'nue 3U922K813 43 2687337 3 181087386 38
Direct Tax.. 19T4'4M 4SO0233 7O 1788148 85
Fab. Lands. 685031 03 1163575 78 1348716 41
Mis:eUan'l.. 67118369 91 49824852 50 45949083 09

Total S558032620 06 $490634010 37 S405638133 37

register's expenditures. ., ,

1865-- 68. , 1866 '67. 1887 '68.
Civ.For-Int- .

Jk Hucel.. 41056761 64 tBllldOW 37- 153009867 67
War 2844W0l 8i 95224415 63 123346648 62
NaT?.. ...... 43324118 69 81034011 04 36775502 72
Interior 1155416 91 35670083 48 377&10B9 10

Interest 133067741 69 143781591 91 71

Total 48t34B729129 S3 S370139O73 83

These figures show the receipts and ex-
penditures within the.year. All that oc
cur after the cloe of tbe year go on the
next year's account, so that though, it a
series of years be taken together the back
receipts and expenditures are included;
yet. it it be desirable to ascertain the total
revenue and cost of the government for
any single year by itself, it cannot be done
from these figures alone. For this reason
they are not aggregated in the Secretary's
report. Recourse must be had to the Treas-
urer's receipts and expenditures, which
slso Include all receipts from sales of
tured and abandoned property, confisca-
tion, prizes, sales of quartermasters' stores,
and other property, sales of war vessels,
etc.. etc-- , items which do not appear in the
Register's accounts as published, and
which items during the past three years,
with the back receipts and expenditures,
have averaged nearly fifty million dollars
a year as follows:

treasurer's receipts.
1865-- 1866-- 7.

'
1867-- 8.

War....... 28.000.175 66 S22.476.584 63 34.SS8.87S S4
Nary 19,143.263 70 12.S77.S01 66 9. 8,li0 99
Internal... 1.369,677 V 1.966,163 68 1.783.506 40
ili0'0U8... 7.C3.00& 94 B.HKd.ZU 32 9.314.036 84

Total. . . .865,726.163 14 845.716,162 01 $44,574,530 87
Mainly from sales of ootton.

treasurer's EXPENDITURES.
War."...... 28.000,175 68tS3.176.584 53 $34,168,876 34
Savy 19,143.253 70 12.S77.20 l 58 9.208.110 99
Internal... 1,339,677 B4 1,988,183 68 1,883,606 40
Civil and

Miso 1.363.BE9 18 987.994 SI 1.736,993 93
in'st and

.Pub. D't. 6.859,196 76 8,007,237 93 7 577.043 79

Total.. ..$56,736,163 14 $45,715,163 01 $44,574,530 37

The Treasurer's receipts and expend!
tures include some repayments, but they
principally consist, on tne one hand, ot

from sales of Government property
Durcbased during the war, and receipts on
account of the previous year; and on the
ther baud, of the expenditure of these
um8 in tbe War and Navy Departments,
tnd DacK payments oi interest.

UNKNOWN ITEMS.

There are some receipts in the War De-
partment, I believe, which are never cov-
ered into the Treasury at all. and

which I have consequently no in form a
:lon. This matter has been made tbe sub-
ject of official communication now on file
in the War Department.

The '"total receipts and expendituies of
he government during the past three fiscal
ears," omitting me auove-meution- un

known items, have been as follows:
' TOTAL RECEIPTS. ,

'

1865-"-6 1868-"-7 ... 1867-'- 8

Teceipt$55S.033,620 08 $490,634,010 27 $405,638,13337

rreoe?pU 65,738,163 14 45.715.162 01 44,574.63037

Total. .$618,768 783 SO $536,849,173 38 $450,213,66364

TOTAL EPPBNDITURES.

xoendi':$520,750.940 48 $346,729,129 33 $370,339.07382

xjend'i's 55,726,163 14 45.715,162 01 44.674.530 37

Total. .$576,477,103 63 $393,444,391 31 $414,913,604 19

Authority for the statement of the Reg-ster- 's

receipts and expenditures, 1865-- 6 and
1866-- report of the Register ot the

Finance report, 1867, pp. 356 to 359,
inclusive. For 1867-8- : Report ol the Reg-

ister, dated August 18, 1868. For Treasur-
er's receipts and expenditures, 1865-- 6 and
1866-- 7 report Treasurer, Finance Be-pir- t,

1866, pp. 160, and 'Finance Report.
iS67, pp. 120. For 1867-- 8, the books of tlie

' ' "' 'Treaury. r.

The Postofflce receipts and expenditures
constitute a separate branch of the public
accounts, which 13 managed as loiiows:
The receipts for poetage, &c, are applied

1

J
to the expenditures for carrying the mails.
&c. Should a surplus or deficiency occur, 1

the amount is paid into or out of tbe Treas--i
ury, ana credited or debited to "jmisceua
neous." i

The Postofflce receipts and expenditure
of the past fiscal vears are therefore inclu
ded in the amounts above stated - For 1S68!

9 tbey are estimated by tbe Postmaster
uenerai a follows : - - -

Expenses of Pos'office Department for tha j
fifla&l Tear enrtinir Jnim ao. ISfifl. Inaliid- -
ln the overland mail service $32,100,000

Receipts estimated at - M.0MMSM

Defloienoy $8.1U0.b00

The condition of the Navy Pension Fund
is as follows: It amounts to $13,000,000.
mainly derived from prize sales, and the
amount Is invented in United States securi
ties at 3 per cent. The interest, $390,000
er annum, forms the revenue of the fund

and such navy pensions, &c, as are author-
ized bv law to be defrayed out of the fund,
form its expenditures. A trifling balance
usually remains. . .

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES AND APPROPRIATIONS

REQUIRED FOR 1868-- 9.

The estimated expenditures (summary
estimate) "for the current fiscal year, and
the amount and class ot appropriations
(detailed estimates) required to cover them,
will be found respectively in executive
documents Nos. 2 and 3. Fortieth Congress,
second session. In actual order of time the
detailed estimates preceded the summary
estimate. Taken in connection, as origi
nally printed, they contained several arith-
metical discrepancies, which arose from
attempt to cut down the totals without
limiting the details. These discrepancies
are corrected in tbe following table, which
presents the whole subject at a glance :

APPRORtATIOKS REQUIRED BY THE TREASURY
FOR 1868 9
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Civil... 9759000 00 3380599 97 37860400 03 51090000 0(1

Pen .and
Ind 10000 00 1419847 14 3357015286 S MtOOOO 00
War A I
Bounty.40700000 00 30663909 93 6343T0000819500000000I
Navy 4731718395 47317183 961
1 . ii o,:rt,nmvi ,w, l.TononaooooJ
lUWiOBUMfWIVWH a

180469000 0035664447 03 18318373691 39831718391

In efiect, the Treasury said to Congresi
"without reckoning the Treasurer's expe
ditures, the PostotHce Deficiency, and su
private claims as vou may authorize us
pay during' the year, we 6hall have tn ex
pend the sum of $393.3 17.1S3 95. There ali
ready exist permanent appropriations!
which1 will cover $180,469,000 ot this
amount. Besides this, we shall baife
available spending authority to the
amount of $144,778 472 25 unexpended bil-anc-

of appropriations alter July 1, 1868;
but if you grant the new special appro-
priations we ask for, amounting to $182,-183,7- 36

92, we shall onlv draw on these
balances to the extent of $35 654,447 03." --

But Congress,, instead of granting the
$182,183,736 92 new appropriations asked
for, granted but $114,958,896 68. as follows :
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The aotnal amount of outstanding balances on
July 1. 1868. was larger. -

TABLE II. ADDITIONAI VrW SPECIAL 4PPHOPKIA-TI0N- 8

MADE BT THE FORTIETH CJNGBJE88 SEC-
OND SE88I0N. ' ' - '

Alask Aot of JulyST. 1868...... .v.. ..7,200,000 00
Knnrirv anDrnnriations for. vrivate

olaims. various dates... ' 683,609 81

Total .. .' 7.T83.SM 81

Leavim over $67,000,000 of to be ob
tained from tne balances ot existing (oioj appropria-
tions, or by grants of defioiency appropriations at its
next session.

But in addition to the $114,958,806.68 hew
special appropriations. Congress granted
$7,200,000 for Alaska, and $5S3,669.81 to sat
isfy certain private claims as above (Ta-
ble II), and also $19,275,706.67 deficiency
appropriations for the service of 1867-- 8, as
follows :
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OF THE CURRENT FISCAL

YEAR.
So that the exnenrlll-nro- nf this fiscal

year, if none are deferred, will amount to
$475,959,202.23, as follows :
Ordinary expenditures. 1868-- 9 $368.S17,1FS 06
niKU,iriHI 7,3O.On0O0
Private appropriations, 1868-- 4 .. - 688.609 81
Deficiencies, 1867-- 8 , 19 375 7i6 67.- - - ,vus, i - c irqo v..... o..n,ui ov
treasurer's expenses, 4!.0oa.ofi0 M

rwTEnsi Innlnrlinv the
475.059
t'ostoffioe

flclency. which will as before
stated, to $6,100,000.

AUTHORITY TO EXPEND.
When Congress adiourned the amount of

appropriations tbat remained as "available
sources of authority for the expenditure of
money irom tne Treasury" was as follows :

Permanent asrjrnnriatinn aMnifli,-!- .,

indefinite, as limitel br estimate.. $180,483,000 00
.rnnaiimi 11 inui, m im, m hah, mi Mil

New aoecinl appropriations mads by
uia eon-- r es - 4

Snioial dpfifiiennr annrnnpi&tinna 19 27K 7,1ft t,t
jiuifmcenHHlMiHpD

via. Ap rronrlationt.
Jvlv 1 t lftsft.

CivilServ.ee, 4o., etti- -
mated $ 7,503,303 80

War Actual 10t,6-.20- l 52
Navv Aotnal 18 330 63-- 86
Interior Actual 19.961,488 77

f431.487,437 73
Limited by whatever con Jtrnetion may be placed

upon 3d section of Act of J one 17, 1868.

The above does not include Postofflce
Deflciences covered by Appropriation act
of March 30. 1S63, nor " Treasurer's" Ex-
penditures, which are constructively cov-
ered by the original appropriations made
for the purchase of the property from the
sales of which the Treasurer's receipts are

ESTIMATED REVENUE OF THE CURRENCY

FISCAL YEAR.

To meet the $475,959,202 23 of expendi
tures for 1868-- 9, we shall have the follow- -
ing receipts: ; .. :

fiegitter's Btceiplt
Customs. .. .' 150.000,000
Intornal Revenue....... 132.120,000
Public Lands 1 ,000.000
Direct Tax ' . . 1.600,000
Miscellaneous, fexdnd- -

gold premium' ' 6.000,000 $179,620,000
Trtaturer't ecipt: 42.100,000

Total ...S31,B20,000
Thus It the Treasury endeavors to meet

its current expenaitures tins year no say
nothing ot matured claims deterred, or oi
the Postofflce Deficiency). It will show a
deficit ot $134,330,303 9S at the end of
the year to - be obtained from increased
taxes or loans.

This onlortunatL.uMiiillt.Hlll 6! aflairs has
eseen bv the present able and

patriotic Secretary of the Treasury,' and
this officer did all that he was called upon
to do, when in March last, he penned the
following warning letter to the f inance
Committee of the Senate:'

MR. M'CULLOCH'S WARNING LETTER.
"Should the bill referred to become 8

law, I think it may be fairly estimated that
tbe total revenues tor the next nscal yeir
will tall from a hundred to a hundred and
twenty millions below the estimates made
in my last annual report. . It is exceeding- -
ly desirable tbat taxes should be reduced,
and I should hail with pleasure the
posed reduction, if I felt assured that il
would be accompanied with a corn spond- -

ing reduction of expenditures. I am fre
so say that I am greatly apprehensive thai
such a reduction of expenditures will not
be made, and that the revenues of tht
country for the next fiscal year, if the bill
now before the Senate, or in the bands ol
your committee, should become a law, will
be insufficient to meet the Interest on the
public debt and the current expenses of the
government." : i ,

But this warning was ineffectual. Tbe.
bill it alluded to was passed on the 31st
of March, 1868; and the public service,
stead of being cut down, was increased
by the creation of new functions and the
appointment ot additional officers. - ,,

In a word, the amount of service to be
performed, whether actual or nominal, is
more than it was last year, and it is there-
fore vain to look for. any reduction for
the present.

The Dtpartmental estimate of customs,
receipts is $145,000,000; but taking the aver-
age yield since the Imposition ot the pres-
ent tariff, the customs (though import
have this year fallen very sensibly) should
yield during the year ended June 30.
1869, $150,000,000. See monthly report ol
the Director ot the Bureau ot Statistics No.
20, for 1863, for details. ' '.

The Internal Ke venue receipts are esti-
mated as follows : "

Internal Revenue Receipts, 1868-6-9.

Estimate based on actual receipts during
the year ended June 30, 1863. Those
marked have not been modified.
Spirits , .. S3.5O0.O00

Tobacco .. 18 650.000
Feral. Liquors ..
Gas .. 1.870,000

Total manufacture and productions, Ao. $39,630,000
dross receipts 6.4UO,000
Sales ' 4,800,01,0
Special tax (excluding special tax on

sMe of distillers) 16.2O0,CO0

Incomes and salaries 35.000 000
Legscies and successions 3.000,000
Miscellaneous, iSfho mle A, 4o 1.100,000
BanR circulation, divi lends ami deposits l.800,000
Pines penalties and forfeitures "l.SMO.OOO
S tamps 14.000,000

Grand total $123.130,00
Additional taxation is regarded as im-

practicable, and there is therefore no ap-

parent way out of the present difficulty but
to increase the public debt by the issue oi
more bonds. Tuis the Treasury has power
to do, until the whole sum of tbe public
debt amounts to 2 827 millions, or its
amount at the date of tbe passage of the act
of 12th April, 1866. ... .

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY ON JAN. 1, 1869
AND JUNE 30, 1869.

The condition of the Treasury on the 30th
June, 1869, has already been estimnted. It
will exhibit a deficiency of $154 000 000.
I now present an estimate ot its condition
on or about 1st January,. 1869 : ,

Balance in Treasury July 1. 1868 $130,631,437 96
Of which there wa due on demand tor

gold certificates of deposit, say...... 15.000,000 00

Leaving as balanee $105,834,437 96

RECEIPTS TO JAN. 1, 1869. ' .i
' " Treasurer's" Reoeipts Excluded, r

Customs $70 000.000,
Internal Revenue 61,060,0.0
All other, exeludinsr Dreuii- - '

am on sales of gold 4.OO0.OO0-31- 35 ,060.000 00

' $210,894,437 96

EXPENDITURES TO JAN. 1, 1869.
" Treasurer's" Expenditures Excluded. '

Civil Servioe.Foreiirn
intercourseand Mis- - - '

eellaneous (some in ,

gold) $25,600,000 00 '

Pensions and Indiana. 17.SCO.ooo 00 .'War and Kountie. 67.50U.0O0 00
Navy (about one-fif- th

of which is gold)..'. 33,500,000 00
Alaska (g lrl) 7,300,009 00 '

Loans of 1847 and 1848 ' ' '
(told). 8.582,611 80

Interest due Septem-
ber 1, 1808 (gold).... ,864.180 00

Interest due Novem-
ber

'
1. 1868. (sold)... 36 500,000 00 1

Interest due January
1, 1868, (gold) 31,500,000 00 ' '''''Interest in currency,
say 1,000,000 00 $313,616 801 80

Balanoe in Treasury January 1.
1869 $28,347,636 16

Ot which several millions will consis-- t oi
trust luuds, which the Treasury canuoi
use. r

Deduct from this amount the Prstofflce
deficiencies for the half year, which will
probably amount to $3 000.000, and $5S3,-6G-

81 ot private appropriations,- roost of
which will be paid by that time, and you
have the condition of the Treasury on the
1st of January, 1869. ;

Against the course of Irg'slation, vhlch is
responsible for this state of nffairs, the Presi
dent has never ceased to protest, even to the
degree of risking a verdict that vxruld have
consigned his name that of one of the purest
and bravest of men to ignominy. ' The recon
struction measures and Tenure-of-Offl- ce lare
are the main cause of ail ihe exraoagaut x
penditures, which, under economical manage
ment. I tutnt could be amunisnea wunin a year
to ,aoo,ooo,ooo pi

vnitnoui
total change of policy, however, sucb

retrenchment is impossible. . A con tin u
anee of present measures means a contin-
ued heavy expenditure, and this can only
be met by increasing the public debt- - 1,

am, gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
ALEX. DELMAR, Director.

To Messr.'. Henry Gkinnell. Royal
Phklps, Wilson G. Hunt, and others.
New lork.

One Vote in Each Township will
do it.

A change of one vote to each Township
in the State will result In a triumphant
Democratic victory on the second Tuesday
of October. Do you work to make that
change. If you will work properly you can
make the change.'

Reason Your Republican
Neighbors.

See your Republican neighbor, and en-

deavor to persuade him to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket on Tuesday, the 13Lh of this
month. Every man who love his countn
should do his utmost in behaff of the Dem
ocratic Ticket.

Good News from the 12th District.
We had a call yesterday morning from

Hon. A. T. Walling, Chairman of the
iDcraocratic Executive Committee for tbe

12th Congressional District. It Is his im- -
iression that we can safely count pn again
if at least six hundred in the Democratic

majority over last year in that District;
and he knows wereoi he speaks.

Axorresponding gain all over the State
will make the Democratic majority on the
State Ticket five thousand. ..This majority
can be secured; but every Democrat must
work from now until the close of the elec
tion on Tuesday night, as though the result
depended solely upon his individual effort.

Let the Holder of Bonds Pause
and Reffect.

Tbe bolder of Bonds will do well to sit
down quietly and meditatively read Hon,
Aux. Dklmar's letter, giving officii! prr o'
tbat the Government is rapidly, under Re
publican rule, running into Bankruptcy.
If the Government Is to be conducted much
longer in this way, what hope is there that
the Bonds will ever be paid? What guar-
antee is there that the principal and inter
est will not be repudiated?

Great Meetings.
Tbe Democratic meetings this week in

this State have been very great- - where
held. At Bellelontaine 10,000 people were
out to hear General Tom. Ewing, jr-- and
others, and on tbe same day, Hon. George

f H. Pendleton addressed at Dover one oi
1 .t.- - 1 J . .U.--!---., ,me laicB, huu uiu9i, oiiiiiiusiaabiu meetings

ever addressed in Tuscarawas county;

Every Vote is Important.
Don't allow a vote to rem tin at home cn

the day ot Election that will vote theDem
ocratic Ticket. -

A Card from John G. Thompson.
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 2, 1868.

Editor Ohio Statesman Dear Sir : I
nd the following in the Ohio State Journal
t this Gate: -- ::

The ' Statesman takes advantage 1 f
a blunder ot the New York Tribune to deny
vigorously that John G. Thompson has
come out for Grant. No one who knows
John would credit him with such right-
eousness. But John's father has come out'

i an older and better man." :...
I am authorized to say tbat there is not a

word ot truth in the statement tbat my
father intends or has even said be would
vote for Grant. The whole thing is with-
out. foundation or truth in fact. Like
drowning men, the Jacobins catch at
straws to save them from the defeat
that so surely awaits them at the polls in
October and November.- Would, it not be
as well for our Radical friends to accept
the situation and let us have peace? -

JNO. G. THOMPSON.

, en. Joa. H. tielger,
' Will speak .. .

At OSB0RIT. Greene county, on Friday, Oct. 9th,
at 9 P. M..and

At XENIA, Friday evening, October 9tb." ' ;5 '

By order Dem. Dist Com.
The Democratic meeting announced

Springfield for October 9th, has been with
drawn by request of Clark County Demo
cratic Central Committee. - -

New Advertisements.
EST The Ohio fStafamnn has 1

Larger Circulation than any.pa
per- published In this City or Cen
tra.1 Ohio.' Advertisers will bear
this In mind. ; y ,j

- . ' 500,000
BOOKS WASTED " FOR BIMG.

. HAVE YOU
A ft ROOKS. MAeZItVES. SHEET

, rt. MUSIC. Ao.. Ac tbat von vrisb tn have
bound in a nice firm binding, nromntlv. at low
prices? Books sent for and returned to any part
thaoity by giving notice through poetoffiee, or at

,
U1B I :

Franklin Steam Book . , Bindery
AND

BLANK BOOK MA2JUFA0T0RY,
One of the largest and best appointed Binderies
tne state.
Rooms 31, 36. 38 North High Street,

Kevins A Myers', and Statesman
steam Printing Offices.)

BLANK HOOKS!
BIAIK BOOKS!!

BLANK BOOKS!
Of everv descriDtion and oualitv. frnm ihm bt.tiA.t
to the lowest, printed If desired, ruled and bound

u .u; 1C4.11191 lubwu, uusuperiur wuramansnip,at the lowest prices. '

Onlw, fram (.n.l. Offi.. IT 1

and all Officers reaairinc riDFKhiOR UI.1NE
BJOK.S. will be executed promptly, with onr per
bvu.i Bi.i.ai,iiiiia.

i our patronage respectfully solicited.
LEFAVOR,

Proprietor.

game: laws
NOW IN FORCE

IN THE STATE OF OHIO.

(Passed April 3d, 1867.)

I. IT 8KAI t, BESECTION place to catch. kill oriniure.or pur-
sue with snch intent, any quail, or Virginia partridge.
ramea grouse, or poea-sn- t, or any wna turxey,

the 1st day of February and the 15th day ot
October, inclusive.

And it shall be also unlawful for any person, at
anv time after th, l4t Hav nf February aad hAfur.
the 1st diy of November, to eaten, kill or injure,
pursue wnn soon intent, anv nave, wild raooit or
nare. except on the premises of the person so tilling;
proriaea, tnai k snail oe uniawiui 10 eaten, or attempt to etch with a net or nets, snareor trap, an,
quail or Virginia partridge, at any time after toe
ua8tMge of this act.

Sec. a. It shall be unlawful for any person to

any ot the birds or game mentioned in this act so
eaugnt or Irllleol puriug the season when the

killing or injuring the same is hereby
' '

(Act of 1861.)
Skc.4. It shall be unlawful for any person to de-

stroy or dUturb the eggs of any of the birds
ea oy mis aet. , ... . ;"PES4LTV.

Sec.S. Any persons offending against any of tbe
provisions of this act shall, on conviction, be fined
in any sum not less than two dol ars nor more than
twenty dollars for each offense, with aostof prosecu-
tion, or be imprisoned in tbe county jail not more
than twenty dajs. or both at the discretion of tbe

, vourc. .. , . . . y. . ..j, ,.

ACT FOR PROTECTION OF FISH
- Passed May 13, 1861.

It shall be unlawful to catch, or attempt to catch
nso, oy means oi any arag net, gui net, ante net.
seio. fish basket. fi,b not. set net. stationary net.
wire pound, or by poisoning the waters with lime or
any deleterious substance whatever in any of the
rivers, croons or streams witnin tnts state. --

PE"IALtl'.
Every person offending against the provisions of

mis act snau zorteit ana pa v. tor every suon onese
a penalty of not less than five dollars nor more than
filteeu dollars.

N. B. The COLUMBUS GAME CLUB intend o
prosecute all persons found violating the above law:

ool3-dl0t-

SEALED PROPOSALS
WILL. BE KECEITKD AT THE OF.

of the City Civil Engineer in Columbus.
Ohio, until

Monday, Oct. Sth, I86S,
at 4 o'olb'k' P. M., for furnishing materials and
doing the following work:

For building a double row flsg atone crossing
across Third strest at thenorth side ef Long street.Forgradi g and paving the gutters en Uangewer
aiiey irom nouna street to souin mono lane.

For grading and paving the unpaved sidewalks
gutters, and oroesings en Washington avenue from
tan tiay stieet to East Long stre-t- .

For grading and paving the nutters and sidewalks
and grading - n graveling the roaHwajr on Prospect
alley, frnm JJcKee alley to North Publio lane.

i ne Dia nn oe opened ny tne committee of tbe
ward in which'tbe work Is to bedooe. The com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any or all bids at
their discretion. -

B. F. HOWFV
City Civil Engineer.

City Civil Engineer's office. Ao. 88 Bouth High
street, up stairs. sep30-dt- d

THE
FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR

IS POSTPOWED,
On account of the weather and condition of the

t Track, to the

6th, 7th, 8th and 9th of Oct.
' By order of the Board.

B.F,REES,Preeident.
C. 8. Glenn, Secretary. . , ...
tepil4-dtl-- r

JOSEPH H. GEIGER
V , " ' , . I

j i - Attorney at Law, ;

PARSON'S BUILDDIO,
aus25-eod3- m COB, TOWN I SISESTS.

tefffi otic sis tiriSale," HLeiv Wsutta,' l,

Br,"5--, exeeIInng eightlines, publlebea Is. taila e.i..aAO eenl. each ln.artterB.

larf . Hot. and .H.rn7V.i ij .Z7lder. Inauire of WM 11CHEK. Ciroleviue-o- rHARRIS, CARPBMXE CO Columbus, Ohio.'sepxo-di- -

AMUSEMENTS.'

OPERA HOUSE.
'DRABI1TIC SEAS0H FOR OIE WEEK.

MILES BATES...... Miiaoiks.
Also of the National Tbester, Cincinnati.

last appearance of Mr. and Miss Couldoek. , Lar
Digit of the season.

8ATPRDAT. OCTOBER'Sr,.""
Two grand Performance. Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Admission, 85 cents. . ,

: .
- WILLOW. COPSE. - V 7

Evening at 8 o'clock. '''.'.'' , ,
ONE TOUCH OF IfATCBB."'' "; ' V axd i

CHIHNEI CORKER. - A.
Admission T)rM rili-ml- .mil rn .

Fanoilr Oirele.lSc.

0113 KA HOUSE. '

HiRRY WESTON.- -. .i......77.af akagke.

Five IVightai V Only !
Cemmenciaf Tue.d ayvanlog, Oct. e.
Grand Carnival of Magic, Mirth and Mystery.

THE GREAT

MAR TIN i
Califuraia Iliusionist & Champion Ventriloquist

-- i , OF THE WORLD.
WVAj PRESENT EACH EVENING AN

change of programme replete with new
and beautiful features, including the wonderful,
Li vug Head, and beantifuL Growth of Flower".

One hundred elegant and costly presents will be
given away every night.

Admittance, 85 cents; Reserved seats, 50 cents.'
Doors open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 8.

GRAND SirT MATINEE r ,

Saturday afternoon. Oat. 10th, when every ehild in
the audienoe will reoeive a Handsome Present.

Admicfion to Matinee. 25 cents.
oota-q7- t-r - - ARNOLD JONKH. Aaont.

SPECIAL NOTICES. - -
ZTAK77S

VECETABLE SICILIAN?

hair:::;
Vaaaiuaua RENEWER.

Is the best artiole ever known to ... T
RESTORE 4S1BAY HAIR I

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOKj
It will prevent the Hair from falling out.
slakes tbe Hair smooth and glossy, and does net

stain the skin as others I

OUR TREATISE OH THE HAIR . , . ,
SKKT FBB T MAIL. . j . I - i.

R. P. H ILL A CO.. Nashua, If. H.. Proprietors.; For sale by all Druggists, u;ii-- . ;i i
jaly2S dltawAwly-e- m ;i t ; ;, . i 1

Cristadoro's Hair Dye;
'- -' Old Father Time takes many A year l v ' "

To turn to white dark colrred hair :
1 But instantly the EXCELSIOR OTE . , ,

Brings back the tint that ohars the ay; i
And Nature owns that cunning Art

M Can her own tiring hues Impart.

Cristadoro's Hair Preservative.
Oh, now beautifully glosaj your hair looks of lata.

Maria. Yes, Julia, sinoe. I have used Criatadoro'i
Hair Preservative and Beautifier, my hair has im
proved wonderfully, and stopped falling out alto
gather. T r V"1 ; T ' ' r ' '

Sold by Druggists, and applied by all Hair Dress-
ers. Manufactory No. IB Maiden iane,i Principal
Depot No. 8 Astor House,

remr-juis- -d wty-c- m

liTlinENSE tUCBEAVB Or SALES.

Allcock's Porous; Plasters.7r
! - .. C .. : . I

Where ene was sold a few years age
. a thensandare sold. new..

They strengthen, warm and Invigorate tha put
upon which they are applied,' and relieve nervous
affections of the bowels, lumbago, pains of tha

of aid a. and. maally alt local pains.-i- n affections of
the kidneys they are of great service.. ,

Lam. Back.
Nbw Tobk, Nov. 13, 1859.

-
T. ALLCOCt A Co. ?ntfmn; Ilately suffered)

severely from a weakness in my back.' Having
beard tout Plasters' much recommended for eaea
of ths kind, I procured one. and the result was all
I could desire. A single Plaster eured me is a
week. . i. ii ' s - ; '

" Tours respeetfally, J. G. BBIOGS. ;

Proprietor of the Brandreth House.
Principal Agency. Brandreth Hoa... New York.

Sold by all Drnggists. ... .

J . ' t V)

To Owners of Horses."- - !

Thousands of horses die yearly from Colic. Tb.
need not be. Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Lini-
ment, in pint bottles, price one dollar.' will' posii
tively cure every case, if given according to the di-

rections, when first taken. It is warranted superi-
or to anything else for Cuts. Galls, Sprains, Old
Sores, Swellings and Sore Throat. It is no new
remedy, but of 31 years' standing, and approved
by the firdt hoi semen in the country. Col. Philo
P. Bush, of the Jerome Park Course, has used I
for years, and recommends it to his friends.- - Or-
ders are constantly received for it from the Racing'
Stables in England. It has stood the teit of time;
no one has ever tried it but oontinues its use. Reo-oll-

to get Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment
in pint bottles, and take no other. Sold by tbs
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United
States. Depot 10 Park Place. New York.

PROFESSIONAL.
OR. A. B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, nasiligh street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himself

r a series of years to the treatment of oertain pri.
rate diseases. He may bieensulted at hit offioe
Broad a. near the Exchange Bank

r may3l-- tf .. ; . . : t .; I .

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OF
restored in four weeks. Success

guaranteed. DR. RICORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE,
restores manly powers, from whatever cause art- -,

sing; tbe effects of earlv ptrrnioioua habl'S, self-abu-

impotency and climate, give away at once to
this wonderful medicine, if taken regularly accord-
ing to the directions (whioh are very simple and re-
quire no restraint from business orpleasure.) Fail,
ure is impossible. Held in bottles at $3. or four
quantities in one for to. To be had only of tbe sole
appointed agent in Amerioa, H. Gxbitzxh, SOS
Second Ave., New York,

k r ' ' i-

tAN HOO l.t AnotJmr New Hedical
' Iva Pamphlet from the pen cj Da. (JlTRTTR- -

Tho ''Medical Times" says of this- - work: ."Thia.
valnable treatise on the cause and cure of prema-
ture decline, shows how health is impaired through
secret abuses of youth and manhood, and how'
easily regained It lives a clear synopsis of tha
impediments to marriage, the cause and effect) of
nervous debilitv, and the remedies therefor." A,
pocket edition of the above will be forwarded on
receipt of as cents, by addressing Doctor Ccbtis,
No. 68 North Charles street, Baltimore, Md. , 4
: era maySS-dly- -r

HA1K DlfB. ThisBATCHELOB'S is the best in the world;,
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable
instantaneous ; no disappointment ; no ridiculous .
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invig-
orates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, bloch
r brown. Sol i by all Druggists and Perfumers ;

and property applied at Bstoaelor's wig f actory.
No. 16 Bond street. N. Vork. --NT aprtS diwly 1

Palmib's Lotion Tbs Great Medicine for
thi Skin, eures without fail every kind of un-
sightly. eruption ef the faee, or itching, or irritating
or distressing cutaneous disease, on anv part ot the
person. - . 5: r 1 ) ;, .sepuii-aswiy-e- m , :t u
New Advertisements

NATIONAL TRUST: 0.L

IVo. 331 liroatlway.
Capital, - One Million Dollars.

. CHARTERED BY THE STATE. J
DABrosR. Manoak. Pres't. Jaa.Mauii, Sec'y.

Receives Deposits and allows FOUR PERCENT.
INTEREST on all Daily. Balances, subiect to check
at sight.. Special Deposits for Six months or mors. )
may be made at five percent. The Capital of Ons
Million Dollars is divided among over 600 Share- -
holders, comprising many gentlemen of large wealth. ;
and flnanotal experience, who are also personally
liable to depositors for all obligations of the Com-
pany to double tbe amount of their capital stock --
As the National Trust Company receives depositg
in large or small amount, aad permits them to be
drawn as a whole or in p rt by check at sight andwithout notice, allowing interest on all dailv h.l...oes, parties throughout, the country can keep ao- - v
oounts in this Ins itntion with speoial advantage!
of security, convenience and profits -

wv-,- HwiAwem - . .

CAMP CHASE LAND
-- . 1

THE TRACT OF LAND, CONTAINING TOTJR
;

a nunarea ana sixiy-n- v acres, ana occupied ag '
Camo 4Jhae during tbs war. is now offered for aala
m loia wiuu punmaivr.. xuiaianaitoi superior,
quality, and lies on the National Road, four miles
west of Columbus. Ohio.

terms One fourth ot the purchase money attime of aile, the remainder ia three equal annual 'payments. - Apply to
... A- - D. R0DQERS, Agent, '

Three miles weat of Columbus. '

Septembers, 1S6S. seplo-dt-


